
HORETERRIM 
Mi OVER BY

FRENCHFORCiEL^SSr:
DMJMtIdorf, Fob. *6.—The Fxench 

lodar are In poatemion of alrlpa of 
territory between Colofne and Cob- 
lent and* Mayence ----- ‘tana ana mayence nnaiteDeadt, 
thereby awnrlng railway lines that 
bare heretofore been In occupied 
territory. The operation la planned 
to atrenulhen Rhineland customs 
control.

Between twelve and flften thous^ 
and civilian workers from France 
and Belalum are awaltlni; orders to 
put them at work on railway lines 
-------- ------ ” ■ Rhineland
Plans for operatinc the roads. It Is 
expected, will be complete this 
week.

The discipline of the city of Bo
chum for lu attitude toward oocup- 
stlon has been featured by whole
sale arrests and the virtual declara- 
tlton of a state of slejce. The 
French showed their strenph by 
brinttln* tanks and machine cuna to 
the heart of the town. Most of 
those arrested were released.

NORTHFIELD WON
OPENING GAME FOR 

DAVENPORT SHIELD

~ iiumoere, __
seldom been heard to better"advaii” 

“umben waa the 
Komlnlsoonoes of Flotow” light and

wa. -T-on:
_ Ruben

J ItJ- O. Fisher, who did not put In an 
nppeariuioe. aanc In hU usual d1«*s- 
IniC style, although suffering from a 
severe cold. Mr. number ^ 

Heart of a Rose" and •Dear Uttle 
Boy of Mine.” the audl

............... ........ in the Davenport
Shield series waa played yeste^y 

^n the Central Sports Oround before 
_a good sl^d crowd, when the hoys

- JIne.” the a._._„
In ha'-lng an onoore to the latter song 

Tlw next ooncm on March 1^ 
win be the last of the serlee, as the 

*f prepare for what--VW, ror wnat
x> b« • biuy comertlnjT aea-

iSTERN HARBORS 
AilHiEliRIP 

OFICEPACE
dcf«Ung the Davenporu. thoreby 
Uklng revenge for " ■

e H. & K. ('
»• pws 1.0. luvrmi
r their ellmlnaUo

e day s .................. ...........
to their win. playing a better 

n than their opponentr.
their

entlthid . 
eomblnat. ..
and being nii__—meir

shying Inthr'sOTond'hlllf'when*^
twenty minutes they had almost all 

- " t they coold not stand 
I Northfteld again took 

and had moat of the

twenty mli 
the play, I 
the pso)' a 
the offensi
play for the remainncr of 
^Ich end.-d with a score 
In their favor.

The field was very soft and heavy, 
int even with this handicap the game 

-------------------- led with thrill

.Ji

St. Johns. P\>b. 26— With all coaa- 
ning short were received by the gov- 
t^ harbors on the southern waboard 
of .Newfoundland, reports received 
here yesterday Indicated toe condl- 
ttona the worst In fifty years. Fur
ther requeaa for help from laoiatod 
towia Where food mnipll*. are run- 
lal vessel held fsst by ice peck in 
enmeni. The steamer Bable Uland 
with three weeks aooumulstlona of 
moll f,^ Canada and the United 
States for the colony. U reportc 
day as sUll Jammed In the Ice flo

— U& IQi

» Of the pune 
►core of 4 to J

Belfast, Feb. 26.—Reports from 
Irish provincial centers Indicate a 
revival of peace efforts. Rumots 
smsnsung from B.ntry snd Wert

rewhed In a week or ro betwew 
o goverament and antl-govern- 

<>' honorable to both and which would en- 
' humiliation of Republicans.

« pe«c« move- 
ZhiL^ Be-

Vancouver. Feb. *6—Oononntrates 
from the Copper MounuUn ^perty 
recently acquired by the Orapby Com

MHIMTER 
OFDn IS 

STILL issue

lutenuxons would be matte In the 
mm so that It otwhj be worked rt lu 
rapadty of 2000 tosm a Day ~ 

Conjocturee that the

murphTwonsSedway
RACE AT LOS ANGELES

Champion
1922. Sniiday won the 250-mlIe ( 
ing national *“■----- ‘

Granb**'r^‘**' maanger theGranby Company, on hts arrtval here 
from Anyox. The property has not 

been actually taken ov*w, he mid
ns ssm aW^ a_________ .! “MO.

bile race for 1923 In the 
les speedway. He circled the^le

2.08.63 3-6. on average speed of 
“* "^holding the

rore^ of Hack officials that the 
prevMus reconl for tie «,
114.8 miles an hour would be brok
en, The fastest time during the race 
however, was 116.5 nUlea on hour, 
nude la the eightieth tap when Mur
phy was leading.

uun LAS aoAcsiitrMtas
‘tr Anyox smelurwere dented oy Mr. Munros, who said 

bw^nn.

Mr. Munroe Mated dsnt work 
would be under way wltMn 
montha on the UOO-ton aaanoDtntor
Which isu, be builtdie vartrtles of ort» that 
—• directly Into the smettar.

JUPED TO 
DEATH WITH BABE

OBI,even wiin tnu handiest 
was s fast one. and filled i 
Ing momenU.

HtlTKI, t-OK uooa 
Lm Angeles. Feb. 26.--A hotel 

for dogs Is to be erected In Los An
geles by William Gottlieb at a coai 
of ItO.OOO. he announced.

It will cater to the ”tourUt trade’ 
In dogdom. and It. patron, may 
hsve rooms ’•with bath” or “with
out." ss their owners decide. If 
room. -With bath" are chosen, the 
oceupani. will be bathed, massaged 
end brushed by uniformed'atlend- 
sals every day of their slay.

k.might-htkvkxso.v.
Two well known .ertdenU of the 

Dfcitrict wttre united In marriage at 
12.30 today, the prlndpals in the In- 
ter.etlng ceremony UMng Mr. Archi
ed Knight, of Psrksvllle. and Miss 
Evelyn Genrude Stevenaon of 
Coomhe,

The m-arrlage ceremony waa per- 
form-d at tlie'n.an** by the Rev. Mr.

WHIHT DIU

...
took part, and the following

l\ E RESULTS 
s' Military whUt 

104 p

Mr#:

Bpsylifi~ 
roRcoMims 

OF colons

Ordinary anchors for vessels 
weigh from six to ten thousand 
pounds.

New York. Feb. 26— HoidUg her 
twin daughters Marion sod Am- 
ten months old. In tun- suipa llrT 

Hesdy. rteppad to 
ledge of her burning third story a- 

i M.%DE here, early today mid about
I—The Am-1 to noma to the
ere has com- ' **m»band. Then she nuag
a he (he i.r-1 Marlon to the street. flwKhin.^

L.4RGE8T A.VOHOR .»UDE 
Chester. P... Feb. 26—The

erlcan Steel Foundries here has com- Then she I
pleted what U declared to be the lar- I “> fJ"* «root. eoniThlagee« .eek---------------- . Ignes of flomee-------

Duncan. Feb. 26.-Althongh -un
able rt> lar to find sny trace rf the 
missing mwj, aesn;b parties are sUll 
•mooring the country acar her. In sn 
aitsmpt to locste Mr. Chso-Re Allard, 
teteran wootUman, who was Jo« m

will t^ton^ allVT^'
Msanwhile Mr. Alimrt flockelt who

hTur^nd *:fh -n^e ««g^r

Si.
Febru*aX'^7*“**’ morning.

COWAN COURT AWARDS 
napoleon TROPHT 

TO AN ENGUSHHAN
Lelpxlg. Feb tal— Whssi iteaotam 

M-ned away from tbs batueflotd or 
^l^g. la 181,. be bift bsbtnd t

Field Marshal BI«acL_ ____

>0 l». E«1W,

Mills 10 

JAmOOIEI
r*b 26- A

■» bore ,

rtowawsya on btmrd^^^^**^* 
the entsrod

o eiock lu the7toinMorJ?tr.!i * 

the allaawi

». hUAee .̂w-T^ ••'MSSSMy (o«Bd

ever made In this coun- **• “«>•
‘ners form, her clothes aod AWt 
burst Into flames. With a lam cry 
for aaslatance for her husband abs 
kisaed her child and Jumped. The
mother and Marion «rodead^]S!

aot lire, doctors nld. No
--------bad the mother Jumped than
nretnfiQ arrived aod erected ladders 
Fireman Robert Reilly after four u7
sucoesstful attemm. .____
cuing Healy.

hla name.

HEIHPRISi; 
ISPLAHIDIH 

IRELAHD EASIER
Pornwuoa and. with ebs------------
---------- ,Olth-«WW.m,lR?2~

the”’’*^ 0»«-Ing to ImorCsrs with

BELriSTfflFEIE
FORiNADGURATION

Lb'ler,.the wtici-u'ier,.the wtinejwes beln 
Stewart and Mrs Stevenaon.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Knight will take np 
their resUk-nce at Parkavllle.

IIIV.SEKT) lU.M-E 
^y, Silas. Oh, Sllxs! V.-S. Maran- 
<»: HI tlmr! By Heck! llerea one
Of .tern whaiyew-allum's from Nanai
mo Elks. Kalkllale that we’re goln’ 
to IM-Iir.-s..nt at ihar llayreed Hall to 
^ held in the Oddfellows’ Hall on 
Wednesday. Februarv 28th, an’ end--..-.nesday. February 28th. 
in about the t>egliinlng of .March 
1... ‘he 1

night In queailon. must appear 
AVXouxt-KMEVr

Me beg to aiuiomire that owing to
^rs^ circumstances, and at the 

“™- <^«™Hffo, we 
\i!! the nomination of

‘'“"''“fc In the Red 
S,,a t^ontest. All cheques

'W the dan«. and the bridge partlea.

Rolfnal. Feb. 26— The Duke ol 
Aberco^ reconUy appointed gover- 
nor of Northern Ireland, made hJs en
try In atate to assume his office to- 
day. The proceeslon moved along a

________ __ Dve miles through Ik-lfast’s
streets, which h.id Iks-u elabonuely 

Ottawa. Feb. 26- CoramltUsw of decorated. The thoroughfar^i^^-re 
Ihe House of Commons this week will »'“N crowds diwplte the raJn-
begln their work on details of many!'*" *'*‘‘^'* <«u»ed the abaudonmem 
blits. The ftrst of them 1, that <•« “

to amend and oonaolldate acu_________________
R.4H HI.EKPI.XU 8lt'KXF:»H 

Toronto. Feb. 26.—Rev. J. H. Ar- 
nup, assistant general secretary for 
foreign missions of the Methodist 
Church and u member of the Sas
katchewan conference. 1s serlouslv 
III with sleeping sickness.

present to assist them on their

A^ui five mlnares’ rt*rt.'^"*^'‘J 2* The police hk

• pumlMe tbec

wm ._ aouow or an old eeS 
-.u cawn near the Chema.nus

WILL OF LATE LORD
NORTHCIJFFk 1H PRORATED 

London. Feb. 26—Probate irf the 
will of the late Lord NortlrfBffB. 

■d pnbllsher. was granted today.
---------- emenl gave the tout oi

his estate at £3,250.000. of which a 
duty of £1.300,000 is payable to the 
government.

-uu aocioen to etrlke out yor'homT •nOsimte,
Por three honri be tramped throneh I ''*** believed the mnnlti»m
the snow, but was unabU to'Swas uuaoie to reach i. s smipment to Ire-

be recognised a. familiar 'H'rb^
7f" lotion V*”'* *** *“•' *" ^ ^ ^'■*'** «Wbll-

------- ^ ^
who waa artestod when Patrol-

fromj^ toob. rt.

respt-rtlng livestock; to regulate the 
sale aud Inspection of fruit and fruit 
containers, andn i« regulate te-rtlng.

*re„can«.lled.
to express our slm

kopported OUT nominee. 
W J. WOODWAHI
ARTHUR PAtH*.

there in a DIFFKUE.VCE
HI^UEK.X IIKI.Xo 8M«K)TH 
AM) litjvu HEKVICKAIILE.

»luff«*7h.7 '“>W‘ fboO

Nanaimo Meat & 
Produce Co.,Ltd.

M . TIPI.KTT. .Mgr. 
‘’ommcreini St., Phone 2

LomauiitTB, aBun u> reipuidUe i 
iiiffpertluti and aiUf of seeda.

LEWIS TO STUDY 
CONDITIONS OF 

BRITISH MINERS
.New York. Feb. 26 —John L. 

I-ewis, president of the United .Mine 
workers of America, sailed Saturday 

'he Celtic to study conditions 
ig the coal miners of Great Brit- 

He planned to be gone six 
weeks.

CONVINCED STATE’S 
SETTLEMENT SCHEME

IS A SUCCESS
Melbourne, Fe7. 26 —A/ler visit

ing (be western district where ovtr 
a thousand soldiers settled on blocks 
of land ranging from forty to five 
hundred acres, the Hon. M. W, Me 
Pherson, treasurer of the Sute 
Victoria. Is convinced Thai I 
State’s settlement scheme Is a si

BY-ELECTIONS FOR 
THE BRITISH

Ix>ndon. Feb. 26— The by-elecUon 
In Edge Hill division of Uverpool. 
which U <hie to the rrtirement of Sir 

W. Rutherford. Conservative 
.uomber. opened today. Major J. W. 
Hills, financial socretary to the trea
sury. Is trying to find s seat here as 
at present he does not represent any 
conatituancy. He te being opposed

nif.L BEFORE COXI.MO.\8 
laindon, Feb. 26.—Equal moral 

withstanding of wife i husband

— .... unwtimi sn iBO MS
goaaral olsctton. Bast Welleedea by 
elecUoo is proceodtng tn on ordea-ly 
marnior and U a straight fight be
tween the Conrorvatlve ousdUote, 
Ool. George Stanley, brother of the 
Earl of Derby, Socretary for War 
and Haroourt Johnstone. Ubor.l can- 
dldale. Prominent women speakers 
are appearing on the platforms In sup 
port of each of them.

chief question Involved In the 
matrimonial causes Bill ni— ‘- 
fore the House of Commons.
Hill Is to come up 

>nd reading.

The 
l Friday for

AO Kinds Ladies’ Straws 
Dyed or ReniodeDed to 

Any Style.
Makes them look as good as 

new. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN the HATTER
Commercial 8t.. Nanaimo

liOKING TIlEIIl I'OPULIUITV 
I.ondon. Feb. 26.—The popularity 

of sentimental songs la so rapidly 
waning In England that one well 

sob ballad writer of London 
cleaning windows for a llv- 

Is Wilt Geddes andIng............... ..
ibis pathetic pit...___
I the hearts of thousands Include 
["Don’t Go Down the Mine Daddy," 
’■Farewell Kathleen" and Colliery.’ 
Child.”

j Mr, Frank Shelly of Purkavllle left 
I today tcT S.'otlle and oUier poliiu In 
|W!u*hltigton In the Intorests of the 
j.VaiiooBe Berry Growers Aanoclallon,
; The object of Mr. .Shfdly's trip la to

FOHRTH CANDIDATE 
IN ITCHEM 

BY-ELECTION
London. Feb. 26.—An act of gross 

treachery to Bonar Law and the 
Conservative Party." Is Sir Arthur 
Griffiths Eoscawon’s charaoterlxa- 
llon of the Intrusion Into the 
MItchem by-elecllon of a fourth 
candidate, J. T. Catterall. The Min
ister of Health’s meetings continue 
almost invariably to degenerate Into 
scenes of unmitigated hooliganism.

Supporters of the Labor oandld- 
e In the Mltchcm by-eieotlon. J.

Bde. disclaim any responsibility 
.or rowdyism at Boscawen meetings, 
although apparently they are unable 
or unwilling to restrain the rowdy 
element, as they did In the Newcastle 
by-eloctlon. Much of the disorder 
undoubtedly proceed, from Com- 
munlste who are merely visiting 
MItchem.

VHIXG UIILSKY IX RADIATORS 
Cincinnati, O,. Feb. 26.—Clncln- 

aatl City officials, hard presaed in 
financial matters, are utilising the 
moonshine whiskey seised by police 
in raids, as an anti-freeie aid for 
radiators of city antomoblles. thus 
saving the expense of alcohol. It 
had been the custom to pour the 
contraband liquor Into the

FOURTH ROnND 
OF ENGLISH CUP

VETERAHSPROBLEH
IS mas USE , 
FosmsFmmi

be is sot a dtlmm of the United eto-

O'Bryne and H^ *!^^*TK)!th°L»d I »wvs*6 w« tugaa
1^62600 bail for bearing on ^‘‘wch IDWT.

out Is a hwiKR tad

^ t^ BBXU ate poUn and Immk 
srotloD ssohoriUea cooU be amrnm-

Hsrdly hod bhs ogeut's lomR MR 
.ae veast thaa abs wot sto^^ te 
th. Balfour QwUiris doek!^

Aa aoos as the vessel docked the
<*Pt*dn appealed to the poiloo tor iSd 
^ing that ho was to toor of the al
leged muUneers oad tkax by stew% 
arms, and toreou to Urn saw wtete- 
torlsred wHh toem owmSrTw 
^ eo»P-l-* him to toa* thi.'::^

ShorUy ottsr th. captain s«w •»>. 
l»tor wireless oppaal asd oaksd- tor 

“Web to ana his otG-
I

'”*2’, “ S.xnTH IH ( Stofoar. D. Campbell. W. RswUnmw
ELI-xrm> OR.4AD TREASURBR “0 Driver P. Thomp«» werei^

„mB.iaaion. Vlctorta. stated I«>“»e PrUtaT night a^- ll “"?*«■ «™w. and
today that British Columbia h«d un-'**®"*”* ^'"s. J. Somers and Mrs

-------------------^ ^ ^a^ «;.K^'‘Pktncl.. rep^'nSti^,. ^d

----- -- V.. kAMiu 4JU1 eniuKed tu Liie n
™ of fav-'m.;;truV ad

mTn roi?to^ ^Itlons In B. C..I the oaplul. men coming to the province from all 
parts of the Dominion from choloe 
•nd on advice of their physicians'

Robertson conducted argumenU

capIHMl He maintaltMd a ma.
handicapped men would 

WTO iOO per cent serrloe If the right 
niche was found for them

<»TIISI1 colum
veteran------- --- „„

aa 2S.000 more members of the c E i:'’?' member of the local

SPIIRIOHS HONEY 
FLOATING AROUND

FIOHS SPIRE 
THREATENED BY 

HEAYY TRAFFIC
Vancouver. Feb. 26— With Patrick 

E. Sullivan In custody, local potloo 
and federal authorif

... uanaer nia crew, and 
- wmM dooe. be teleeted ths 
men. alleged to have matlnled.

. ne« men were taken ovtw by the 
poBoe after being given on opportun
ity to dUoloee the hiding ploST^ ths

--------who oooM not be seen.
I ae men were sullen aod deflaxulr re
fusrtl to give oar taformottoTro^ 
Itostled to the panes stotkm In ths 
patrol wagon.

Then begoo a todtoaw search 'tor 
the stowaways, who hod apporeuUy 
vanished Uio tUa ofr.

The
whom ore

fightT "^TiTthe'liS^i^too’^;;! 
oers kept np their hunt with dog^ 
poraUtonoB.

W^prscUcslly ths whoto'rtilp 
^ hem gone through and even

B to furious ship, removed, sttootion wus paid to 
on. Ac^sordlnff Ln'ttktoJVbml tweasaVn^

London. Feb. 26.—Heavj 
streets

London. Feb. 26.—The draw for 
the fourth round of'the English As
sociation FootbaU Cup to be played 
on March 10 was made today. By It 
four London clubs. tVoalham. Charl
ton. Queen’s Park Rangers and Tot
tenham remain In the competition. 
All drawn ogetnat oat of town clube 

win all have a chance of going 
the aeml-flnals. The draw fol

lows:
Bury or Southampton vs. Wsst- 

ham.
Charlton va. Huddersfield or Bol- 
1^“”"'* I’*'’'' Range™ vs. Sb 
Tottenham Hotspura va. Derby.

XOTED .tl THOIl P.tNNEN.

, vanulnv of fruit 
11 be proposal

the famous spire of^S^lllbli^'rath' 
edral. the tallest In England. For 
six hundred years the spire has 
rj^red U. height .0 404 feet out o?

“2 Aston, without 
visible signs of decay.

Engineers recently found, how- 
-/er. that it leaned 21 inches from 
perpendicular. Vibrations from 
heavy motor traffic U believed to 
Mve scoonnM for this sod it will

In the elrengtheninr of the fonnda-

tlomU developments to the spnrlous’sblp. removed stD 
currency Inverilgallon. Aooordtag to the cool bankers

Of ff-o PO:l. nnd.nr?h« U wm. too great*t.s»A.iu6ii4un ta inf* oamui oi me po-i FindliHt that it wmm «
nee Sullivan to allied to have lS^'tm,k ,0

a large Wr ^UieT entered Utroo^ thsIn his pMl nis poeeesMon a large 
lous 120 American bllto___ _

court tomorrow morning, but ft to un- HoImT^e^dH^

of apur ed them os they entered Utroo^ ths

r.’sr.ssr -
"goUona The work of the men wso tfemJIv

^ --- --------------------r— --- ______ _s .a !
^ Thp^>fcamImo PhirTiarirKwIc Socir-

th’’ pertormance. to WkS 
Barter. Apply to the see-

------------•e.e^es.Uto Oi lOff lOQDQa'

sued ^ **** “■
the Immediate ’vicinity Jt the'^hur.-h!

place about Barter. Apply to 
4 9I*y''

The many frtonds of Mr. John

Ottawa. Feb. 26.—A„ 
.....R iite note and contributor I 

conneclkm with ' magaxines of America • 
conning plant Britain, died here today I

tuthor of 
' leading 
'd Great 

the per-e propooal to start a conning plant ........ „.eu nere loaay m me ner
I in this ill.strlct for the hemflt of the | son of John Edgar Qonrlar DC i.
I fruit grower, of the rontral and nor-! hi, 73rd year He was rnative’ of 
t thorn portiomi of Vaaoouven- Uland. Hamilton “

THOUSANDS STOLEN FROM

*«~The theft 
of thousand. Of dollar, of registered 
”e‘*eLn Central train
day. ago to reported by authorit.

. konreea today. The

unveiled memorul on ! f.!’;' *"“‘*^*
TOr OF MOtWAIN-js^

•Potown. Feb. 26— ral.l,, M.mii- TWKHTTdnWI

'•’•’■rtod V__ ysiiims
kkPBCk on hSBsaa flesh.

EXirtbor saareh iwvsotod Umm a
ipiaead.
ThU WM removed and the stown- 

ways dlscDverod assggled down fa. - 
:kj on top of ths cool.

» w toOTOR U
Igeiung along ntoety. and expeoU to Vlctoris. Feb. 26 —The 
to- around town during thU week. He!ship euccesafully float'
----------•« “«. »Hkt ^upto Of week, tolm ?hl. moml~from^i!;;,S^

«lmo Hospital. Albert Head, near thii sort.

The many frtonds of Mr. Johnny -cas on rop or ms cori.

the recistered MAajf;; sr

shadows the capital, waa the atvno 
a unique ceremony ytwterdi 
Premier SmuU of the I’nltm 
Africa, unveiled on tho high 
a war memorial to memhetj 
Mountain club w

■nr. Tboumnda of people liu luding 
- number of notahles. cllmtod the 
mountain from ail dlroriloiw to cxra- 
“BTse at the ptooe of the oavolling.
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8 OS' GERMAKY

er gslns ware shown In motorcycle 
reslstratlons In the ptwlnco of Que- 
Imw diurtnx the past year then i 
IntUosted by any other prorlnca 
Csoada. Quebec hasn't as many mo
torcycles as Ontario where there itre 
approxtmately tOO machines runnlns 
around, but the annual increase

Zbr»ko. heaTj-welht wrestler, 
rushes Into print with a norel chat- 
lense to Kd (Stransler) Lewis, hold- 
>r ; yeworWs champidft«hlp. The 
Polish Horcjiles sa.vs he wants only

'll Lewis ever 
ilnst.” says Wladek. "I would be 
ling to wrestle him for tl for nry 

portion of tho receipts. Tbe rest 
could go to any charity in New 
York. I wonld want that dollawonld want that dollar bill 
aimply to frame It jnst as a re
minder of the match that elevated 

e to the world's championship." 
Zbyazko basei confidence in his 

ability to whip Lewis on the fact 
that be has already done it seven 
times In nine matches. "And I am 
willing to bet the 'Strangler' that I 
can make It eight out of ten," 
Zbynko adds.

RET. BEAT VARSITT
jHsouver. Feb. 26— Vancouver 
ors made a playoff to deckle the 

destination of the McK.-chnIe Cup al- 
mo{( certain when they defeated Var- 
ally at Brockton l*oint Saturday af- 

' - • — Ou the last
Varsity was 
game

Brockton 
by 5 points to 3. 

toai

ritato any 
tar to this 

Toaso»-

Btaae^ Hr. AsQulth belag sppotntad 
to dstsnntne the amount It Canada 
does not msan to let tbe Mother 
CouwtiT off why should say member 
of ov Psrlismsnt suppose that Can- 
sda can be Indaoed by hU pleading 
to walra claims on wsr aeeosmt ag
ainst Oormany? Of conns, no mem- 
bar of onr Parlismsau does so tlattar 
hlmsair. and the resonttlon praseia- 
sd by Hr. J. 8. Woodsworth In the 
Hcaifle of Commone reoently, aalUng

psolstiOB that It would be aoeepted, 
trat with tto idea of making hlmsril 
solid with tbs voters of Centre Win
nipeg- Oentre Winnipeg iwtomed 
him to tbe House In the Ust election 
sads the spaseh be was permiued to 
deUnr in tbmt Chsmber the other 
day may be agreeable to the seaU- 
rnaBts of tbe mulorKy of that riding.

but oonslderliJg 
scrapped and tmnsfemd. It la believ 
ed that aboot 40l) now motor 
were sold, at least. In Montreal, 
bee. Three Riven, Hull, Sherbrooke 
and other oentres.

Tbe fact Is pointed out that 
larger net gain was made in

- lyother
_ , Domin

ion during 1121. It U also Interest- 
o note the progress that has 
made In nine yean. In 1914

province of Quebec than In any 
provincial Inrlsdlotlon In the D 
Ion during lilt. It U also Int

there were oaily 206 motorcycles In 
use In Quebec. In 1919 a big Jump 
aeearred whon th« total reglstratlona 
reached 1604. In 1920 ft was 1529. 
while In 1921 it reached 1709.

The Increased popularity of motor
cycles among French-Canadlans at 
the present Ume bos been uUrlbuted 

me big Canadian dealer to tho 
that the Habitant bos a natural 

desire for speed—and that the low 
wddlee on tbe roach hies have 
a dlBtinet hit with the Canadian Fran 
cals because many of them ore ebort 
In stature.

gave vent to lib 
players struggle. 
home an advant;

sides. Contested on a heavy 
ground, the game will rank as one of 
the hardest-li nght ever se<

anily to 
r ibelr r

* ILondon, Feb. 26— Gliding l

e"oi».
true. In U«» opinion of the l>uke of 
Sutherland, umh-r secretary to the 
air ministry.

"I can foreww tbe day." he said,
In a public addrese reoenUy. "whon 

of ua win be moving to and fro 
through tho air. from place to place.

s of small gilders, exactly as 
people use bicycles today. We shall 
leap soornfally over valleys and for- 
esu, dtlM and takes. Housevrlvos 
will do tholr shopping and week-end
ing by Ididar. and we shall arrive at 
Jeaat at the era of real flying angels 
but better dlad for propriety's sake."

Ixmdon. Fob. 24—The v 
buoy which was reported 1 

" Lawv
^ Iriil^ds” i 
y. It was 1 

mferonoe and 12 f

Bryth( 
•eo tho 
Irty fee 
t high.

|| Here an£Thei^|

CHARLEY Ml’ST PAY

Kew York. Feb. 26.—Charley 
While. Chicago lightweight, must 
pay to Rocky Kansas, Buffalo Ital
ian. the 62500 weight forfeit which 
Kansas claimed when White weighed 
in three-quarters of a pound above 
tbe stipulated 135 pounds for their 
recent battle at Madison Square 
Garden, rules the state athletic com
mission. Tho commission had de
clared a respite of a week in 

latter and auggested that White 
and Kansaa get together In an ef
fort to reach a satisfactory arrange
ment; Ohairraaii William Muldoon 
annonneod that be had received no 
notification of the expected aettle- 

‘ment and added that he was com
pelled. under the clrcnmstances. to 
order tbe payment of the 62500 for
feit money to Kansaa.

8t. John, N.a—J. M. Woodman, 
, genera! superintendent of the C. P. 

I R., New Brunswick district, an- 
r.ounced thit the only Urge expendi- 
jtdre in his district during the year 
!win be for ballasting snd bridges. 
;Mr. Woodman returned from Mont
real, where he was on a business trip.

Edmostoo.—The northern railway 
extensions, which nnder the recently 
announced agreement with the Union

firi'i
Uon w« hope, for Ltair own credit, 
they wtU show that the spirit to Ca- 
»yAtantCT has got the upper hand In 
tbair rMUg. end that It ta not by the

. they eau bs tiuso-

on the long cUmb towards the pedes
tal now occupisd by John Dempsey 
of SalyLake, San Francisco and 
polnU-sonth. has arisen from the

--------- s Tight to raec
Oermauy tta full amount. 
neparatlona U not open to qw 
And though every dotlar of It Is 
edtet«.}tUi'
ant that then _________________

«*» Ghoesla win hare to beeoms re-

rr the debt m such a n
athdMi^l^U

-----------------, and his
i ttla oouBiry and bis

t^'"thn smallest tln^ ,Su?- 
Uon. If tor any resaon Camda has 
to forego bar eiaJni. she Is Mg ea- 
ou«h to forget It, and ta pesos she U 
fnnsposa eaooi^ to put away from 

the bardaem she felt towards

rfll n

SEEK SQUARE DEAL 
BETWEEN THE FARMERS 

AND TOWN SPORTSMEN

hard
has started W“Vde for the farmar who poets "no 

■ ' along a
woodlai

^-fflOBgsn who raeesed tai getting

weigh heavily ta the scales 
s. If we have to loss them 
e do so without letl 
any pacUm

hefty. Jake Dexter 
name of the young giant who has 
heard the call of the reelned ring 
and the lure of the etaamplonsbip 
lure. From all accounts, he has the 
Ute Mr. Oollath of Oath looking like 
a banUmwelght and has yontb and 
agility on his side in hU quest for 
the heavyweight boxing crown.

News of the discovery of the rls- 
g man-kiUer percolated here 

through the medium of Duncan Mo 
Mlltan. tho tamoni old-time wreetler 
who 1s now a resident of Vancouver. 
Dune had a letter the other day from 
bU old UUlciian. J. O'Neill, also a 
veteran wrestler, who U now lo
cated in The DaUea, Oregon, and 
who has unearthed the new won-

jBank will be proceed, 
springy ar^ to be built

Department. One of the conditioaa 
of the agreement between the prov. 
incUl government and the bank in- 
.terests is that the C. P. R. do tha 
construction work, it is suted by 
Premier Greenfield, and the eondl- 
tions will be complied with by tha 
government, which had originally 
Intended building ------- -

by the Cana- 
Constmetion

Part Arthsr.—Additions! track- 
ago aceommodation will be con- 
s^tmeted by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway In iu Port Arthur yards 
this coming summer, especially at 
Current River, to take cars of ths 
increasing grain trade to be created 
by the elevators there. Other work

taken, including the replacement of 
the two large freight sheds destroyed 
recently by fire, with buildings of an 
improved and fireproof type.

CarletoB Place. OnL—On the occa
sion of the retirement of roadmaster 
Jelly and section foreman J. Milli- 
km from the C. P. R. Company's

brook or In a tract of woodland that service, the fellow employee! 
promlaea good hunUng. The farmer gsthered at the
feels a righteous Indignation against

with Se
Indignation against 

the fisherman or hunt, 
lendy or mallclouidy breaks doa-n his 
fenoes and atone walla, and leaves the 
gates open and bars down oo that 
cattle gel out of tho posture. To re- 
mody this sltiiaUoo the New Hami 
shire Fish and Game League hi 
been organised to promote better 
sport and better relations betwee 
farmer and aportsman In this state.

ed to be "to e 
vise the state authurltleB In propaga
tion and protection, to obtain the 
per spirit of oo-opemtlon between 
Und-ownor and the real sportsn .

lessen and do away wWh the 
depredaUona and lawleewnens of tbe 
Irresponsible hunter and fisherman." 
It links together 47 sporting ednbe 

the state.

town
ly. and a social evening 
The Ubies were laden 

very best that a caterer
tawa could provide, and 

s were present from 
e company's service.

Jahn, N.B.— 
tant Passeng

E. McPherson, 
Traffic Man- 

I Pacific Rail- 
1 at Winnipeg,

_______ r--------- recently, tha guest
Theobjoct-of.tbe leuguel.declar- "ifr^^Pher*'

^'1 welcome

ager of the Canadian Pacific 1 
way, with headquarters at Winni 
was in St John rec '

■| wTiite. Mr. McPheiwon is always a

' Vfrte™ •!«>«- He has waUhed 
this Western metropolis grow from 

a city of

In announcing Its puncisea. the
---------------a youngiler of league poinu out that tho entire ei-

34 years of age. He Bps the aealea penae of planting millions of 
at 276 ponndo. which weight U well ' " 
dlHrlbuted over his height of 6 feet

Phone 253
26-32 Commercial Street

P. 0. Box 484

The Alteration Sale
Continues Tuesday & Wednesday

Just two more days of this wonderful selling event remain in which to purchase at ex 
ceptional reductions your Spring and Summer requirements in Ready-to-Wear. Millinery ud 
Diy Goods.

NEW SPRING STOCK IS BEING SOLD AT A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT. 
STAPLE GOODS AND ALL SEASON GOODS ARE PRICED PROM 25% TO 50% Uss. 

BUY, BUY. BUY AND BUY NOW.

Staple and Wash Goods Bargains
which speD econony to tho wemu who cu ose her needle.

15 In. Striped Terry Towelling, yard ... 
17x36 Colored Turk-ToweU. each ..

38 In. English Olngham, to elear, yard........00c
28 In. English Galatea, yard ......................... ,*»c
29 In. First Grade Jap Crepes. I yarda.......01.00
15 In. Crash Towelling, yard ........ ..................10c
40 In. Pillow Cotton, yard . .............-............
72 In. Bleached Sheeting, yard . 
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, pair . 
46x42 In. Pillow Caa

drss. 3 yards..........................
36 In. Marquisette. 3 yards for......................01.0
36x2 H yard Voile Curtains, to elear, pair Ol-WV

■~.n.n
61.00, now ...7k

MeUNTOa’S PURE DOWN HLLED 
QUILTS 2«% LESS.

ALL MADEIRA AND FANCY LINERS 
20% LESS.

AMERICANS AND ENGLISH
FAVORED IN THE RUHR

Th« 0«r- 
to the

Feb. 26-

Inehet. A

ouuKM we tdo so without___
MBT or any pocUlst In this

tUng Oer- ' 
- oonntry ' 

■ onr he- I 
Psrlla- I

of plan
ind dlMribntlng memy rabblu

------------------ and pheaaanta by the state Hah and
19-Inch neck, 61H 8»me oonimlsslon In the last two

enU yearn was, 17-Inch e

lUWIU. <« ..pMloi u

tsi^h raaolnlton and 
of Canadian people on wboee

who la declared to be of the steam ham- 
'“ ~er variety.

O'Neill heard of the big lad a cou
ple of years ago and watched him 
for a lengthy apell before hooking 

as hla trainer and manager. Now 
has Jake under a 10-year con

tract.
Thus Ur O'Nem hM kept hla pro

as Ur at leasttogs out of the ring, a

to bring hU uaa along os Ust as be 
can and get lUm reedy lor the blg- 
tlma

WLADEK ZBT8ZKO 18
READY TO OBAPPLB

LEW18 FOB 81.00 BILL 
New York. Feb. 26.—Wladek

ling llcenw f.ws and fiiKa paid by 
violators of tbe fish and game tows. 
The league estimate* that the more 
than 18.000 non-reeldonUi who paid 
for licensee In the year ended June 
30 laat. brought Into the aUte fully 
61.872.800.

"Tho hotel keeper, the garage man 
the farmer, the roadside store, the 
sporting camp and In fact everybody 
gets a share of thta." says the league 
announcement. "Slightly over fonr 
dtdlars each to every reeddent In the I 

It ibic worth having? Do you 
. share In helping? Ijiw vio

lations are to be stopped and a friend 
ly understanding promoted. The 
longue stands for a square deal, 
thinks of tho other fellow, awl puts 
good clUienahlp above everything 
elae."

The state flah and game oommls- 
slonor Is made an ex-offtclo member 
of the 
Icwgue.

mans. In Ibelr 
Fnmch occupation, ore resorting 
some of tbe methods emplo.rod

hom In Belgium and Northern 
Fr-anoo during the war. They take 
great care to show the French bow 
much of a dlfferenee there exists. In 
their minds, os to the comparaUve 

Hidings of Americana. DrUlsb and 
French.

I>urlng the first few days of the 
orrupation telegrams for Paris

promised and compleu independ-

u,,uiNKiun leieKrums lor rans were ^ 
systematically delayed, then butcher-1 _ 
oil In transmission. Things beoume' 
so had that the post master at Fhisen 
w;n arrested. Then the French bad 
to place a spect-d mllttary wire at 
the dlepoeal of Uielr correspondents. 
Mninwhllo telegrams for London and 
.New York were tranamllled nor
mally.

Any cotivfuwullon conducted In the 
Ih-ench language over the

BV1J.BT-PROOH VBBT8.
.New York. Feb. 26— Hereafter 

when customa ageou search ships 
whose crewa are auspected of un- 
friondllnesB, they w4ll wear bullet
proof vesu. tbe Invalnerabtllly of 
which has Just been proved.

Standing off thre# feet one cur- 
toms agent fired thsv* bullets from a 
3S-callbro pistol and one from a 46- 
oallbre at a vest-incased comrade. 
The bulleU bounded off the vest as 

they were marbles thrown against 
atone vrall.

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

474 .Mel 8t. Pbost ma

stated there would b*
asi 4.UW,- 
* capacity 
«r. and It

Washington. Feb. 26.—Some plain 
speaking In regard to the attitude of 
the Itnited States toward the Phil
ippines was Indulged In by James 
'• de Veyra. the Philippine delegate.

CrescentHotel

HOME COOKING
nad tha b«at of attenUon given 

to fuaste and boardsra.

RATES MODERATE

— --------- -- ..., storag*
during the romlng snmmsr,uip .f'nd ij House of Representatives re

order in tim^B to^Uks I '

freedom has been do

te be enlarged he Steted. oJT I “'■®®‘* ‘^at the Phll-
stTTCtlon outfit was already on the ' Islands be granted the right
ground and construction wonld be hold a constitutional convention 

lext logical 
the dlrecllcIrecllon of their

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Cor. Albert and WaUae# Stmts

Asditon, Accootaatf, 
Liqiiattan ud lacMM Tax

•iTTriiBiti
bbtim llutiti Etc.

G. F. BREBBEI
L.D.8., D.DA

Dental SvfCN
Office Van HontSB HM 

Phone ilT.t Fail

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChOtei

In Use For Over 30 Y«n

MEATS
JiicT. r«l nl «

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Strtil

PkaMld

Opening of the

New DOMINION ORCHESTRA
Director J. L. Reynolds. 9 Real Live Players 9

AND THE FEATURE

Ideal Photoplay Entertainment, combining Elegance, Thrills Romance

ONE WEEK oi

Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday

ROUNDS

New Leather 
Pushers

“UIEFATHEIt-LIKESOir

Sbrnsg ELM2E H8MMERSTEIN ml COmiMY TEAR
f LOVE’
I CMWAY TEARH

It, and after ««ing they will not be able to find words enough to praise it ^ ^ ^ '*

USUAL PRICES_____ _____________________________ 1
-USUAL TIMES

ROUNDS

New Leather 
Pushers

"UKE FATHER—UKE SOr



ETi HEW STOCK

BolU «n»a« W'“2.3'a."blSaiS“'
TOD UNK

^ BMUon

A
AIATMI^ri'M WARE

j,„t rfcrhr.d a !»r«» ihlp- 
mciil dlrifcl from tha taclorr. 
Till* n»w ware ta mada baariar 
amt airon*er and will waar much , 
lon««r. ITaciIca aconomy by 
rn’acin* your worn wut anamal 
w>ra with thia naw atyla Alum
inum *Wara. Tha prlcaa will 
BUri.rlaa you. ttaa our

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Vlatarta Craaaaat

Auctioneer

Good! Boacht for Owah. 
ACCTIOS BOOM, WHARF 8T. 

Plio»« IT# or II8L.

W.BURMP

SCOW USDS 
INTHEiOBT 

IWIONSL
■ kick-.

:l« the BcoftRli

to 3. The atteiliiioe « 
hAd aUalned twwnt;

tie the SwftRh lorwarda to^ cluuw 
of the game and domoDetrmted theJr

t^he more. The Irish tackled well, 
bowerer. end they marked their men 
with yreeter accuracy then the tU- ' 
Itors. I

ScoUand Inraded Irleh tmrUory.’ 
nnd mennoed the home lino, bat U»-, 
land rellerod by atron* forward ruah-l 
eii while their barks began to demon
strate speed and combination. The 

lad uken npon^ltaelf

Unit roBUlUd In CushI
line amid _____

The try was unoonyerted.
he fli ■ ■
<t Ol putt! 
r mettle an

blood to Ireland had the

------------------------------------------lell.
The Scot completely outwitted the 
Irish defence and with a sphdefence

went oyer to___________
posts. Browning conrerted. 

The game now reaolred I 
rtermln.d assaults on Ir'

the
»Uand‘

^ajew n

score: ScoUan
points.

l-'rom the roeu 
- Ran to praaa and

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucensrd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnihes Used.

518 Wentworth Street 
WILUAM HART. Prop.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

d's lead by
Half time I__________
" points: Ireland 3

mptlon Ireland be- 
the forwanls lookeds;

SMOKE

QGDEKS
CUT PLUG

DlIiliniLEFOR
UEOUI.Sl¥SFOitD

"Von may aay for me," remarked 
Edsei B. Ford, president of the Ford

Plte these of-!Motor Company in 
13*?: D«'rolt this w,

_____ Irish rush
... evidence, but
forts the vlsKors w ______

irtmonts and continued to have I we sr* ‘“'* *”**• '‘*’*‘
better of the play. Towards thei?i* ??‘ prodnc-

flnal whUtle McQueen, the Scotch --------- *-----------------------
__________ hslf. b« —.......................
men and notched
try which Browning___________
verted.

Bcore: Scotland. 2 goals.Final 
try. IS 
pom

points.; Ireland.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans »«s1gni>S and ■stlmstca 
Otvso un all CIsasas of Balldlags 

and Rapair Work.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAUNG PARLOR

;iiirI Team.
Scotland 
England 
France . .
Wales ..
Ireland .

JIHkELRY 8AI.f»M.AN ROBBED 
Chicago.

.Vew York jewelry 
robbed of u

lued at *100.000. by two armed 
men In an elevator In a downtown 
building today. The robbers ee- 
<ap«l. _______________________

K.\UL\.\I> DIVIDED
O.N, “P. R." SYSTEM 

a. 1>B. 24 — The new
f Commons, like its prede- 
lowod today It bad not been 

to proportional reprooenta- 
private member’s bill was 

up propoeing a modest be
ginning of the system in municipal 
elections, but the House rejected the 
bill by 177 to 169. The Government 
adopted an attitude of nes;tralUy 
all - the itortloi appeared to be

BIJOU
THEATRE^

MONDAY - -TOESDAY-
Drama! Laugrltter! 

Thrills to Amaze!

iln motor can at the ex
pense of qoallty. In fact we have 
rather tnrned this rule over and 
purpose at the present time U 
Pl^ quality above every other , 
sideration.

"The sama raaaona whlen hare 
made It possible for the Ford Motor 
Company to achieve the highest pro
duction records ever made to the 
motor car indnstry ahonld make it 
equally easy for us to obtain highest 
records In quality. It Is merely a 
question of the financial manufactur
ing strength necessary to command 
the best thkt the engineering world 
-n afford.

"As we found It when wo took ..
er. the Uncoln was a great achieve 

meht In antomoblle construction. 
Such Improvements as have beea 
made daring the past year relate 
largely to the refining of certain de
tails where our engineers believed 
that refinements would help.

"In the motor we have don? cer
tain things as they relate to the con 
structlon of the head, to the mater
ial used In the pistons and to the fin
ish on certain parts, which have re
sulted In somewhat smoother opera
tion. although the power plant as we 
have foond It. was exceptionally 
smooth In Its performance.

■Bodies have come In for a great 
^ ount of attention and at the pres
ent time we have a man Inspecting 
the various body plants bulldini 
body equipment for the Lincoln. It 

hich are doing work for 
have permanent Inkpee 

watch every detail of finish

ITEM 1—
MACK-SENNEH Pre«nU“TDe Grossioails of Hew Yoir

The Ufe and Lure 
ef the GrrsM. While 
May! Brought right

The BeauUca who Dranta, 
made Broad way... swift 
famiNts — here th 
hundreda.

Someshlng to gnuqt

Sis-Reel Comody-Meli a by the man who made
-Mickey” and -MoDy O."

™ ^"aLCT^HN ia “FAST AND FURIOUS”

ITEM 3.-
EDUCATIONAL-Itaica Makci Her Bow.”

I TEM 4—
GAUMONT GRAPHIC—TTie Utding New* of tke 

Old Country^___________

ITEM 5.-!
MICHEUN’S SONG SUDES-“ELEAN0R”

ITEM 6.-
MISS HELEN GRANT, conlcitanl in tke beauty con- 
teit, in a feature of her own, “The Gift Dance, al*' 
9pjn.

MATINEES. 2:30 P.M.- -EVTNINGS. 7 and 9 P.M.
MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN.

the bodies 
"The usual owner 
8 come to expect 

chanlcal performai

BliiCmiT 
BMOPiED 

ONHY
Banff. Alu.. Feb. *6—With evwry 

aln bringing in crowds of louiiaU 
Qd winter sports • -otoee from all

FOR RENT—Nanooaa District, throe 
roomed bonoa, toilet and bath, 
chicken hoosa, bam and dat-bnRtf- 
ings. large well-kept garden, a 
age very tnlUble for chickens 
pigs. Immediate ponesalon. 
Would eonaldor reatlag furnUhad. 
Apply Mrs. a C. Page, Brynmarle 
P.O., B. C. 16-tf

^OR BALE—H< 
B. 8. MarUn, 
Townslte.

;iS«.77.T

t away to a good start c

trophy donratix! by the AlpYi Ctab*^ 
Canada, was won by the Calgary Re
gents from the Red Doer team by a 
score of 4 to 1.

Stanley Jobneon. a Banff boy. the 
cent winner of the apeed ekallng 
ropetltlon In Edmooton. won the 

skating---------

FOR RENT—Small 2-room cotUge, 
furnished. Apply P. O. 

tl8LS.
party fur 
Box 208 c

Although the whole of tl 
ne of

______ lUetlc events ail

Itlon next Saturda;

here a full progistnune 
and athletic evonu ail eyea

upon the Blue Ribbon compe-

>^ng

It Saturday when the one 
hundred mile Grand Prli dog darby 
ou Lake -Mlnuewanka will he run. 
The triangular course is completed, 
the turns being marked with Indian 
tepees set In a miniature grove of 
evergreens.

Seven dog teams which competed 
In the dog derby at the Pas are on 
the way to Banff and will arrive here 
Thursday. Although C. B. Morgan’s 

1 driven by Bill C

FOR HALB-Thlrty White Leghorn 
pnlleu, cheap. Apply 202 View 
Street, or phone 868L3. 69-Jt

tar the PoMttoa of

Object.—These . 
for tbs purpose of fl 
cancles s 'and to e
---------- - for futa»„
creases In suff.

ltdatee to
a and

during the fire 
and this period 
possible by w<

jrest Rangses are employed 
le fire season of aach year 

:tendo4 whan

Is mi
factory 

the i

Re-appointment 
I each year ae long aa 
service Is given. Pron---------------- PromoUen

rnrh‘th7'f,rsr^.“d%»oS? 
JP^\e^?.Trrv.Yirni“'*‘“*'‘*
Candidates i

lling expeneea are

e British snbjecu 
Colombia for at 

JBMi QDe fear, of good cJumutar
FOR RBNT-Foor roomed bouse.

Apply Phone »4BR. 59-8t
rhey should hsvt <

k tho Fonot Act. 
The examlnattOM are tatty vrrH- 
1. tally oc^ and uxo’daMnod to

moUi
APtUMtto.Ion rofferOartto hw STtCSr

a. nMSetf^NKir^^J:

erabl 
not win 
way whi 
Ihe northarn Manll

itly dlffOTTOt from
________________ Itoba oouTWB.

Among the visitors who arrived to- 
• ■ “ i of "Life" and

of Field and
day are Charles Peters 
K. F. Warner, od«or

Carnival time was offlcl^ly i
1 by K. 8. gtromu-h In Carr___
r««t national playground at Banff 
t Saturday with brilliant aunwhinc, 

pirturor»lurl.v colorful carnival oos- 
tum<-s of raltiltow hue. Hudimn’s Boy

mnleted tianaoiaii .Mouiiieo roiioe. inaiiin lec-

o?a quality car
satisfactory ma.|p,-iia«. all enhanced the magnlflcrat

In fact, very
few ever ask about the power plant 

they are extremely critical 
about the appearance of the bodies 
and Ihe condition of the Interior fit
tings.

n our Inspection of bodies we 
have set the most exacting standards. 
In fact, standards which I personal
ly believe are higher than have ever 
before been set In the Inspection of 
bodies. These relate to fit, finish, 
strength, comfort and every detail 
of equipment and construction.’’ 

’’Naturally our full attention to 
the elements of quality must restrict 
Ihe quantity production of the Lin
coln. at the present time. Ultimate- \ 
ly quality will become a natural 
thing, automatically achieved as do 
velopments In manufacturing an 
made to keep pace with the develop 
manta in manufacturing are made to 
keep pace with the demands of qual
ity and these developments will come 
In the proper course of events. At 
that time we will slowly Increase the 
rate at which we are building these 
cars. But the vlgllanre pt Inspection 
win never be lo*ared.’’

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

this
I p.alac 
natui
annual event, out-of-doors 
In the government cave and basin, a 
summer sport i>erformed comfortably 
in the surroundings of the (mow lUtd 

of a Canadian winter, were ev- 
1 of the opening program. There 
e some thirty oonteelanu In rac- 

fonry diving. Miss Audreytng and fancy 
Ssivago of ('algi

a.;d fancy 
and Mrs. E 
altora here for

[gory giving som. 
:hiblilons of swl 
vlng. Lieut -Oc 
were present b« 
Ihe week end.

Better Time. For

•*Xhe railway 
tltuaUea In 

Canada to-day 
fundamenUl and 
basic In relation

i bFH«.wtaFr«i|htTidfi..

situation In which 
I the nation finds 
Itself." This Is the 

t of an article 
appearing In Ihe 
Annual F'inanclal 

y Survey of Ihe 
“’•Toronto Globe""hr""

Prerident of Ihe 
Rallwar. Canadian Pacific 

Hallway. The article deals In an 
oxhausttve manner with the railway 
situation and points the way to a 

in of the difficulties that

and dammrtie trade of tha DemMUm 
I* brourtt ewr to even tarm. wta 
those

-- an Instance of what a parUal 
reduclton In freight rates msant 
when It Is not accompanied by a 

ductfon In operating
-----------cant that an Or

despatch rooently stated that o 
moving of this year’s Western crops what 
the railways of Ihe country had lost ada I 
about *:S.OOO.OOO aa the result of i 
i^cnt reduction in froigbt rataa.
This lor. was said to be abont evenly 
divided between tbe National llnea 

nd the Canadian Pacific.
Another Important factor 

nectlon with this matter I 
t 1921

beset the country and bar the way 
national progreai. Mr. Beatty dne 
attention to the fact that owl 
long railway hauls over thinly 
lated district

----------- «11 In favor of tha p
tta road, nmy ara --------Z
rylng on the work oiI work of bRdUtag up ih*
----------/ aa they hava tn tha poat.
anc 1191 tha CanadUn Pkelfle baa 

and IM..

labor corU. During 1

fact that owing to 
popu- 

l>Uh

Washington. Feb. 24—The, Houae 
refused today, by a vote of S4 to 58, 
to declare K to be Ihe policy of Con
gress th.it all of the proporty of ene
my aliens «ilit-d during the war be 
relurni>d ultimately to lU fo

: Igmdon. Feb. 28— Pr
rugby games played under 
thorn Union rulaa Saturday 
reaulted as follows: 

Bradford 3, SwindonMt 6.

i 24. Warrington II

Bramlay 9. Leight 
Devrabnry U. Kali 

I Halifax U.
' HuU-KIngat. 
i HunsIetlE.
! Oldham 19. Bomley 11.
! Salford 9. St. Helena L.

St. Helens Kecc. 9. BrougHton B. 
WagefleW 2. Hnddorsfield 10. 
WIdnes 2. Wigan 11.
Wigan Hlghfleld 2. Barrow 8.

' Rugby Ualon.
Games played under the Rugby I 

ton ausploea In the Old Country Sat
urday reeultod In the following 
scores:

Guys Hospital 0. Plymorth 0. 
Ixtndon Scottish 5, Blacitheoth 
Itlchmond 19. Old Leyslans 8. 
Northampton 15, Manchoeter 0.

• Cambridge U. 30. Uoeslyn Park 0. 
Cardiff 24. I>*loesl6r 0.
(Jlouc»<otcr 23. Coventry 6. 
Pontypool S, Bristol 0.
Cross Keys 9. Abertlllery 0.
Bath 8, Royal A. F. 0.
Chalham 8. 3. Portsmouth S. 4. 

H<-ottlsh Rogby.
Edinburgh, Fob. 26— Scottish rug

by games playiMl Saturday resulted 
follows: ,

Ghutgow A. 32. Glasgow U. 0. 
Royal H. S. 0. Heriionlans 16.

18. Hi

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTED

WANTED—At once, waitress for the 
Commercial Hotel. 68-«t

W.ANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply 136 Free

■MALR HJBLP WANTRD—Ram *9 to 
119 day DGkorlng avorgreans. 
ft>oU and herbs. In the Oeldt and 
roadalda; book and prieaa troa 
Botantoal, IT 0. Wool Havan. 
Oon*.

WANTBD — Seeoad-aand furalture. 
blgheat ptleaa paid. Carpets, atovas. 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boots and ihoaa. Also 
earpentera’ tools, mnsleal Instrn- 
ments and fur coats. Apply Free
man's Second Hand Btora, 120 
Balby Stieet. 7t-tf

FOR SALE

hlch U made appai 
that Cansda’s railway 
3 miles per each 100.-

•by*^:'
mileage Is 443 miles 
#00 of population os 
New South Wales. 326 miles; Vic
toria. 325 miles: India, 11.5 miles: 
Uoltcd Kingdom. 51.4 miles, and the 
United Stales 251 miles.

-This condition of affairs, Mr 
Beatty points out. Is hard on the 
railways, and no less disadvantage
ous to the commercial and financial 
life ol the Dominion. Money sponl 
in hauling the producu of Indualry 
to their place of coesumptlon Is s 
Ui upon production, or at least n 
addition to the cost of production. 
Thus Canada as a land of long rail
way hauls stands handicapped In the 
race to become the world s granary, 
and the development of her domestic 
trad, must suffer through the cost of 
transportation

The article goes 
railroads of Canada could not 
content to see a condition of stagna 
tion or arrested development In na- 
Uonal life They have net so stood 

Canids has

I to say—the

Utank the men who planned and built 
her railroads for much of the growth 
Oiat has pUced her In her prasent 
Ugh peomoa among tbn nntloaa. The

r In con- 
Is that af 

I tbe Can-- 
- jr cost was

-------------ompnay’s total
expenses. Some Idea of how Im- 

the railways may
--------------- -------- tbs fact that the

Canadian Pacific last year emi
In Canada alone approximate]_____
000 m-n and women, to whom was 
paid a total of about *93.000.000 In 
wages. •

The only way In which net rev
enues can be increased Is by increas
ing Irafric. The sole posalble solu
tion of this problem is Increased 
population, and It la imperaUve that 
the remedy be applied at once, and 
here acaln there Is but one eolation 
—Immigration. The eneouragemeat- 
of immigration Is national propa
ganda In the Interests of every tax 
payer and producer In tha Dominion 
Canada's dlfflcnUles and problems 

es and 
til roadproblems; and_ experienced

men of affairs tn atetlng that Im- 
atlon U tbe best solution of

UlOB. Is It St

ley l^n spent to

i

- j

Uaasant f 
HalloaoJ 

With
Aspect af Uanadlan Raadfc

trans-AUaUle oaal

'Htay
■ ^ 

ovsi^'toB-iid an 
illaotewhich Canadian

moat of the tolU. and nadar the ra- 
gulatloBa which tha OoosgamaDt haa 
madA they art doing (hair boat to 
direct dealrahle ImmigranU to onr 
-"yr«i. The necotaRy for ai

work must not be left to tha raBwi 
alone. Tha need U naUanal. oM 
the effort to cope with the attoaUM 
most bo nattanal. It ahonld not 

be left to tha G

______ rc.n^‘«5SSS:
t the length and bremtth of COMda

hava here a . _____
their best thought and effort: « 

la no r—• -*no part of Canada trrtatoa. 
nor no community ao imdll aa to 
not be dlroctly baaolUad by Ua ota

_ the fact that for
reasons explained. Canadian railway 
rates might be expected to average 
high among those of the world's 
greatest railway countries.
Beatty putnU out 
made comparison between 

ig In
those of tbe United Statea 
that In a large number of cases Can-

rafully-

untry‘?^l3
a win show

ada has a very decided advaatage. 
He draws attention to this tn order 
to show that II would be uareaaon-

1 be aosurad of adoiiaate 
•Bd pcogresolva railway servlee at a 
prtco equitably baOMl on operating ! 
ooota. It Is neltber advisable: nur i 
jnat that Canadiana ahould forget 
that fact. When the Canadian Pad 
fle was bum tn the face of almost 

................ ncta! I

able to expect a further towering ef 
rates unul each time no th* f*Uwi 
of the country are’ iMaeod to

FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 
Rosdsler Dler-Shaw Motors, value 
*276.00. Quick tale *200.00.’4 ' 

ly J. H. Shaw or Nanaimo' 
Ltd. 63-6t

If almoi
_____________________ id phys.

cal difficulties, and without any as- 
aured prospect of achieving success. 
It laid tbe foundation of whatever 
haa been, or will be of Canada's na- 

al Ufe. and was a national rall- 
1 la the strongest and beat sense 

tn So closely are both 
•any and the nationally- 

owned railroads knit with tbe fabric 
of national life that there can be

road In 
of U 
that

Apply
Motors

reason that the raUroads 
ioua aa owners of 
see low freight t a consist-

606 Second 
le 11321 

55-6t

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey e 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
oats sold In any quanUty. Apply 
Jamat Morgan. Quennall’t old 
ranch. 7614t

tlon of tbe counliy's arteries of traf-

it Is only by ibe reduction of ex
penses and an Increase of hu-slness 
that Cunndlan rnllroada can get to a 
point where they can reduce freight 
rates and establish or maintain oper
ation on a basis that will ensure 
tnrir continued life and service to 
Canada, and only by this reduction 
Of railway overhead can tha toielga

It of a tower rata 
o populaUon by aOIl greater 
rrales in eperatton aad by to-

errased business.
In substantUtion af 

article quotes flguros showUg that 
n the case of hauls from t«i 
Mints tn Canada to Fort WlUlain 
ancouver. aa compared with hauls 

it equal length from United Sta 
lOln-s to Duluth. Chicago, ar Saati 
be Canadian rates per hundi 

pounds on wheat are from 2H cants 
to 22H cents lower. These are but 

few Instances picked out from 
points and are typical

than tbo^af 
I way maximum rate 

per mile beln^.6# cents as against 
S.45 In CanadiTUie Canadian travel
ler having an additional advantage of 
10 per cent, reduction In return 
fares, and 25 per cent, reduction on 
parties of tea or mare persons tra
velling. The article proceeds as 
follows :—

Thene figures are clear ertdenee 
that Canada’s railways are shoulder
ing burdens Imposed U| 
an abtannal altuatlon

itbi SighL
railways no less than Ibn 

country, have oorae through a partod 
of years In which erganlattoa was 
strained to the utmost raaonreas tad 
up or dlvertsd to nnprodoctlva onao, 
aad tha flow of man and moaar 
needed for talnteimpted devolop- 
mant cut off at tte sovoa. It could 
net but take yaan to stort eondlttou 
moving back t

- r ata a

r ter rsltod as mB aa ac 
agemaat Tkt ysar Ita 490«HI with too tnta ot too oaaatoT a* ta
JimSi-ssTssars
Tolnme of tro4a tawod taprota 

oat and too Btovommit of geatoal

irtloaa This la caajuncdlm wSk
heavy el 
I tha op(

i
Ig taclUtaa of too raO-

_____
agatori toa haadleai# al a mas *• 
■tstant aotd ter •etaamr. Tta ta 
oatiaa was acato mot vrtto aO Sa 
vigor aad aattiFrtss of wkd^ ton 
railroads wars eapablo. aad la tos 
case of the Canadian Padfle too total

aad Novembor 30 was approxxmato- 
ly 142A00A»0 buaheU. ag agntost 

‘600.000 tor toa same portod In fho 
pravlona yoar. There to a iniw 
says Mr, Baatty, in eoacliuton. to 
hope that thara wUl ba a ceatlta 
ance of tha toaprovad movemeat al 
freight noted during the lattar kaU 
of the year. This 1. the bast pw- 

Indlcatloa ol a graual roMlm

activities at wUI raauU la a rote- 
of trmnapertataa coato. aad a 

lequent Incraoae In affletoaey ABMrhattos Caaadtoa pradaeto. -
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IMACDQKALD^ 

i BRIER = imp

pa
for those Smokers 
who lihe their tobacoo 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACOONAUlfSEiiieCut

KlC J * " Cainada** Beet Buy- 
the ECONOMY PAcacAoi

(Also Amcurable in R%ckages i5t&25t)

J.STEQ.ftSON

Magnet Furniture Store
Ok>po>ite Ptre HaR Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 jnuds end 4 yank wide—large assortment of futtenu to 
, . choose from. Come early.

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSEN11AL
in badness. A men most 
not bo bothered with ty 
strain or heedechas if he la 
expected to do aftlelent 
work. If yon find your 
KOTk e strain on yonr ayes 

.^ou sorely need sUases at

H. THOMETCROFr
1 OplometrUt by Kxa mlnaUon. B. C.. 1S*1.

PM QDKZ RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Cascade
U.B.C.Beep

PURE 
: FULL-STRENGTH 

BEERS

i Thfey-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

Id< .............

rw ^____ 1 -r^' ■jers
hio'X

oldett iiibabitaQtB remem
bers and snU

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.,

OLD FRIEWB ARE BEST
Leave You Order at any 

Government'Store.
WE-DO-TH ff-R EST

RewcHlIe Istel
Opened under new manege- 
ment Room snd board by the 

day. week or month.
IKS. A. USTEK, Prep.

Nanoose 
Wood Yard
579 MUton St, Phone 192

Good dry wood cut m stove 
length.

Double Load______ $6.50
Single Load  .............$3.50

Delivered in the city.

Lost
ONE MALTESE CFtOK 1^ 
30x3/2. only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost 

Finder Rewarded.

BooI& Wilson
Sole Agents for GutU Percha 
Products. .Telephone 802.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pridrem SL, Nutim.. 
A Day and Boardiig School 

for Boys.
Sound preparation for the 

ment^**'** “nO moral derelop-

Mr. Chapman wlU opto the 
ebove school on or aW Fob. 

1st next.
Applications (for the prasent) 

804 Wentworth Street.

A J. FENCER 
F»cticalPI-ber
Estiinates Given. ~~

•04 Fourtb sc PboM 70SLB

A-\CXENT RUINS UNEABTHKD 1 
IN CHAtUK.\N CITY 

London. Feb. 24.—Brick waUe. be- 
llered to hare been erected thirty- ' 
six centuries before the CbrtsUsn 
era. hare t — ------------------------ **-

COMMUNICATION

, according t Bag- .Mine 
e cor- Frkt 

Wooley!.4 
il expedi- t

;dltor Free Pn>«(; 
Sir.—Thoee that 

from

I, INiel Oil. Etc.

'rise _____ -
and hla consort, part of wl 
brought to light in 1818.

iry In that year uncorered 
lelor quarters of

vioua to the e
the temple of the Moon IJod were evidently** d> 

hU consort, p

leader of the erchaeologlcel expedi- the 
tion, as saying that the ruins com- viot

.........................of the Moon iJod wer
‘ rhich were polntment. 

The die., The f
_____ ___.___ ___ ered the ported
bachelor quarters of the god. leomo degree

loslon.
;ly t 
onel.

lister of 
at the puhllo moeUng here, 

.last, as to why there had 
flagrant {rredcb.of 

Mlnee Regulation Act

remarks Ute Mlnteter la re- 
hnving made, referred In 

hat had caused the

TNO IN HOHPITAL'dust In oonalderabi 
London, Ont., Feb. 24. — Charles there could not have been 
. Shaw, aged 91. a surrlror of the slon; and It Is why such a quantity 
large of the Light Brigade, lies dy-) explosive matter waa alloweding in Victoria hospital here. ------- aa a.»»

was slightly wounded '_ tly worn
lampsign. felt the___ ______
='lorence Nightingale, and took 

active part In the siege of Sebsi

are entl-j. BImw cumutete. that 
later In <k« tUM to know, 

caressing hand of , There appears to be at least three 
and took an theories a«lvano»‘d as to what caused

rto- the Ignition _______
subterranean upheai

RMIGR.4NTB FOB C.4NADA 
London. Feb. 24.—The steamer 

Montcalm carried 900 emigrants for 
Canada on the letest voyAge from 

I the larg

Orienuls in the n 
a subterranean upheaval off 
South Amorlcan c»ku*1. or the action

those respon-1
s for the administering of ' 
let us know why su ‘

of the sun’s rays. 
Hlblo for the ad 
Act let us 
of gas or

.. ' the
why such quantities 

and the
^____ to leave

port this year. They Included n 
agricultural end mine worker*.

thie 
«ny the mine 

• member

Here and There3
LlrerpaeL — Atlantic liners srt 

finding there is e ran on the ship's 
Ubrsry. Over 4,000 books sre dls- 
tributed amongst the Canadian Ps- 
eific liners slons, and reading on 
board has become so popular that, in 
addition, booksUlls with all the 1st- 
sst msgsslnes have been iniulled

dhn Anderson,

... 'rAiS:;
irviee of the Csnsdisn 

■ ■ mdon

well-known C. P. R
reUrH on pension. _________
entered the service of the Csnsi 
Pacific as a trainman on the Lon 
dIvUion on May 14. 1881,dlvuion on May 14. 1881, was pro
moted to a freight conductor in 
1884 and promoted to passenger con-

ling between Montreal and Toronto 
large number 

___ ousie and Me
recently. Carrying 
Gill*

tien at 10.37 am., and arrived
1 Univers 

sor Statien i . 
in Toronto at 6.86 
ing the distance o. — 
boors, end 58 minutes. A 
raging-during the trip.

- Probably more world 
—n have played on the golfa.-’,,ssi: "Sir*"

The picturesque course 
sitnst*<f as it is among the glaciers’ 
high up among, the peaks of the 
Canadian Rockies, outstrips all rivals

?^^^■^^r^:^;r:."‘*i„•'rhe'"aoud;:^
Any traveler from any part of 
world makes it cerUin that he 
the Cenadian Rockies before c 
pleUng his vilM to the Amer 
Ckmtinent, and if he plays golf ai 
ha la aura to combina his scenic

To tell off a list of Ou world famous

Thp Cana'dian National Park 
Branch of the Department of the In- 
tenor re^rta over 5,000 persona as

aemeon recently closed, and many 
prominent visitors from nearly every 
corner of the globe went over the

tacluded His Excellency Baron Byng, 
Governor-General of Canada; Mr.

marda. Governor of the Straits Set-

berta. and Rodney C. Wood. Chief 
^y Scout Representative of Eng-

Cranbrook, B.C.-Children, mors 
specially children of school age, 
should be warned to keep clear of 
railway teacka, particularly at thia 
MSMn of the yeer when the snow 
la deep and a slip of the. foot may 
result m a fatal accident. Cran- 
brook perenU ahbuld offer some
vice to their —=----------- * ■'
pla;|rin|
Railwa
recently happened at Vernon to a

aiiiUfS'
melit-*^* *<**•»'••»> com-

"Tlie accident on the railway track 
last week wa« not unexpected by 
thoas who have watched w,th much 
eonceni the school children who so

but nevertheless the boys and girls 
are much toe careless wfien near th. 
tracks. ParenU and teachers should

danger of playing near”tfi

•enU ahhuld offer seme ad- 
heir offspring about their 
round the Canadian Pacific 
tracks. A lerious accident

It might

the mines, they will still be a 
taclor on the labor market; and 
such action will not benefit the work
ers m a whole, however, had 
MIntoter of Mlnoa carried out .._ 
1916 pre-edacllou ptedgea the Orien
tals would not have been in the 
mines.

Ruforrlng to fuel oil, tUs being of' 
a slippery nature, may bo good mn-[ 
lerlal for electloncwlng piirposea. os! 
well as other ui»w. Il is oil 
are grasping nnd intriguing
never before. It Is oil mo..........
anything else nations ore strlvli 
for In Turkey. OH Is the real N’«_. 
EJasf problem. To secure and hold 
oil. nations are ready to again ' 
for. Omit Britain with her vast 
Boupcea of cool, and thoussuids 

rs kite, with the unemploj 
cularly the miners. In auch „ 
Itlon ami mood as to be a potent 
er to the existing order. Britain 

Is using and grabbing more and more 
oil. This same condition Is fairly 
universal. But In B. C. we have 
modwn Canute with hla broom 
keep out oil. whereas the ancient 
Canute Is reported as causing the 
rume Implement to be used In an at
tempt to eep bock the ocean tide; 
with the final reaulU shout the mmo. 
The power and ramlflcaUona are so 
greet, that they who own It. and not 
the Minister of Mines of B. C., will 
finally decide whether or not oU shall 
be permitted to flow freely Into B.C. 
In tbl* connection II might bo well to 
remember that during a great part 
of the time Canada was at war. and 
single men of the working class were 
being conscripted, the present F«vl- 
eral Premier, who Is also unmarried, 
was In the Slater, working for the 
Standnrd Oil outfit, and we under- 
f«And he la still occoalaled with the 
same company, and probably should 
any serious altempt be made to Mop 
the free flow of oil Into Canada wise 
old J. D. might remember he has a 
'-lend at court.

The capitalist system Is a compotl- 
re system, nnd Irreapectlve of what 
ly of us may do. there will be ta op-

BARNARD.

BUOU THEATRE
"The rro« .New York."
-..... „ — .... V

Mr. Sen nett’8 seooi 
.VMr in the conv..dy drama field 
films. Several ycHirs ago he

‘snread fame with his production 
Mickey.” but after that left the 

serious skle of films alone until last 
fall when he made "MoRy o," which 
attained even greater success than 
"Mickey.” Hie present pIcU 
blend of the comedy and drai 
dlstlniralshM both Its predeewaors. 
depleting the adventure* of a coun
try leiy who comes to the city 
make good and htwomes Involved 
the financial game of Wall Street.

RM.KAHKD ON PROMISE. 
Vaneouver, Fob, 24— After

financlal affairs and refrain from any 
further threats of sulckle, Fonion E 
Newton, former manager of the de
funct .Northwestern Metwengor Ser
vice here, was released Usiay. .New-

l£lera“S*l^.'’frt'“b”hA^^
rffjf

a pro. 
F» with

CANADPAk

^JMJMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY 0*0. Prior, Prop.
Suit Doen. HodtfiM ud

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auction 

Sale. Postponed untiMon- 
day. Feb. 26Ui. /

ANDREW OGD^, 
AoctHmeer

pi^yi . .............

wmr^ Um ber, Th,JS
^ nblT w,7 far Ih.m to be ut.

STk-'"'

g#=-kfaiz

tented thrauj 
Uin J. V. r 
■ger of th* 
pres*

TEMPORARY CHANGE IN* 
SCHEDULE

Charmer leaves for Vancouver 
8.00 pjn. Saturday, Feb. 24.

couver 10.00 a.m. for Nanaimo; 
eaves Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. for 

Vancouver.

No b<»t for Vancouver Monday 
or Tuesday morning,

Furt^r «Aedule will be ad- 
verUsed later.

ugh th’^e’diurTo?

SS-iiSSSS

ESQDlMTyHUMO 
KULWAT

train SERVICE
To Victoria—8; 80 a.m. aad 1:86^ 

p.m. dally.
To Conrten*y_l3;60 noon, daily 

acept Sunday.
To Port Alb*rnl-12:60 noon 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Lak* Cowlchan—8:80 Wed-

neaday and Satuiirday. 
1 12.C

Long distance telcphooe-ier^ will contact yoa «j||, 
any desired City within hundreds of milsj, This fart 
Retting into personal touch with the distant party is wwd^ 
of your serious consideration. Your own leieph 
potential hub from which, at will, ^ou may rat^e j^i-iiTn 
both incoming and outgoing to numberless distant a

Call "Rate Clerk” for information desired oa clnf|ct 
to distant points.

Your telephone entitles you to a courteous affcifjt 
service by carefully trained operators, and it is our ple^ 
to provide you with the many benefits of this

B.C. Telephone Co.

CASTOR
For Infants and Childna

j r«t>tyeuASAifiaJin^

an0^

Mothers Know 1U 
Genuine Castm

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Old 
Thirty Tears

m
!.60 (noon) andTo Wellington 

1.80 p.m. dally.
TIcketi can ha booked at 

by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon
don. Glasgow and other BrlUsh and 
European Port*. Paseporta also ob- 
Ulned. Through railway tickeu' I 
eold to all de.tlnatloni In Canada' 
and United States. ““*11

McOJUlI
RANCES

*10. Do»"
$10.00 A MOWN
E.isr t'«®!S*si*: 

Old alovfs iskeu 
also taken a* P»r‘

♦ We *re

I CaB asd see BS before you buy.

MARSHALLS
Commercial St.. Nanaimo, B. C.
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■"SSSHSI ICCUBIIlirOIIB•ttfflclenl
«n organl..^--------------

Ihelr r*nk. by aean. of

only chemlcaU wm a-er 
•Jwtroy U» Inaacu- broadlag pUce*

*10,000 FOB PAINTING.
Saala Barbara. Cal.. Feb. 26.-

-
atanca ia one of the few where inch

Here and XKere

ESi'SjjTO

^uahel, of grain mo"re ^ijn duri'S

—• «h vue MOS.
ComitilisJon of

Chrislnphir Bramble. 7S3 Monroe 
St.. Brooklyn. N. V.. Chief Quar- 
tern»aat«r C- S. JJary. reUreil. la 
now an ardent champion of the 
merltit of Tanlac.

• Til stand by Tanlac to the very 
ired Mr. Bramble, ' for

—a .....-----------------j

..s belpc<. ™.. .... ... 
1 am feeling like a n 

I had suffered fro/*«. a atuu Buiteit'u iruiii HU.
h trouble for two years and \ 

. an awful run-down conditl 
y api>etll( 
ben 1 did

In an------- -------------
My api>etlie went back ... ... 
when 1 did eat a little aomelhlnK 
1 would suffer pain and misery for 
iiours. My nerves were all r- 
of fix. 1 would lie awake toes01 iix. 1 wouiu no awaae toe 

’ and rolling until almost day. 
1 felt weak and tired all the t 
1 had no energy to do anytl

saing 
. and 
time, 

anything

weight and getting worie uni 
concluded to try Tanlac. and 
wa« the wisest decision I l 
made, ft's the only medicine 1 
ever saw that does all they say it 
will. I now eat three hearty 
meals a day and never f.-el a touch 
of Indigesilon, and my appetite 
was never better, even when I was 
a «hool boy. My sleep Is sound 
and restful and I get up mornings 
feeling refreshed and fine. My 
weight has Increased and' I have

doubts this statement Just let 
them see me."

ANDCEITIflCFlCfS
Are you aware that during the I 

year 1922 the underground 
es lo«t a toUl of 10 - '
me a« a rcauJt of cur ___
If we Include the atacw of lajil^ll 

men carried over from monUi to f 
month the looa of time wa. am^ ' 
Jtwttely 21 yemra daring 1922. '

At first sight It seems hnp«_
» lose even 10 years In a year Lt^'1 

carefully at the flrwhos.e.'^4I<»^r?f |
BuaJ Aoo.deiM rt^rta and you 
find that tbe total days lost by a 
d«u .and only accidents o<^ 
during that year amount to 26h|I

*• ‘‘^‘-fAbllrted fact that ILr.;s:;rx||
Startling! Well listen — E»-r» f 

working day last yeor there 
13-4 aocldenu In the mines onS# I 
n^ern Fuel Corporation of Camsda I 
I-d.. We won’t bother ahom^tll 
luarter of an aocfdont I

-lappen eoch day but will 0000!^. "
Irnut the 1 2-4 that did. •

The blue print will show that for 
cvcu-y 1000 ahifts worked 2 aoeldentall 
happened and as the average of ^ 1 
employed was about 1750 It Is a. f 

falling off a log u> ptove o” I

Afler all we aoe that flguree ara In 1 
teresting ,ben proporly I
1st U8 go Into the case furthv 11......sru?

Well, where does that get usT 
Jt rets us to the point where well 

that Boddenu were p^calll^'|

Don t Misstboso VoluosotOir ‘

REMOVAL

Real Shoe Snaps for the whole Family 
that Save You Money.

LADIES’NEWEST 
STYLES

Straps Poops 
and Oxfords

$3.45
$3.95
$4.45

$4.95
$5.45
$5.95

Ufc.-E«di,Stp. 
W. gg|m  ̂or kid

-..mm.

.‘St rtrs.'‘sji2f
Know thiu w« don’t want to •h4ywa in 
hlKh accident arom^oa

•Vov.. 1»18
M"!. 1922.................. ;

legs taken off. rot our
Now are all these acddenU neoea

-No. If we think •‘SAFETrY" all the I 
(Ime. It gnuluiilly boooanea a haUi t 
iuri like smoking. 'ji

Carplcoanees la Jutt "waait of'I 
tboughr and we want to put safety H 
thought* into our h«uls. In the V.-|l 
cuum whero they ought to be. I|

The hiwplt.il is doubUeas a very 11 
nice peaceful place but rlsltors see 
the hert of It and we ore better at 
home apanklng tbe children.

Although flgura, and pei 
always gives me a pain tf they can I 

make us more careful of 
, ,.~,i ...e» and the lives of our

follow workers then they are surely 
worth while.

Don't let us have 1 3-4 men Injur
ed every day during 1923; let's re- 
■'••ce It one and one-lialf men—It's 

sler to figure up. you know.
THI.NK •S.IFCTY HRH-P* 

Fourt«-en million pounds of dyna- 
t»lle .ind powder were exploded last 
.....r in rock quarries without one 
•W'rlous Injury from this cause. 

Dangerous .stuff, you know, but the

$2.75
M«’, Fine WeM Oxfords. Utest style..

Vi^«^.o$8.00.___ _$5J5

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots. Slippers and Oxfords 
at Big Reductions.

$2.45 $2.95
J. & T. Bell's Latfies* Patent Ox- Cl BE 

fords; cM $10 values at__

‘^^"!kS"!:..:$1.50

Mens Boots, Black 6r Brown, Good
year Welts, all the best makes, some 
cushion soles. - - $4.95 and $5.95

I Men’s Boots in all sizes 6 
to 10; setni-dress or 
knock about bool $3.95 Richmonds

danger d^'t matter, lu the cai^ 
fulness that counts. Moat sccli

-think UIFOTY’”

Anyone wishing to subscribe td 
Canadian Home Journal write Free 
Press. Box .Vo. 126. 47-6t

GUKIt'H FlUKN'nn ARK
I'KK-I KD AMI WANT AIX

IMi.XIXG PKOHIBITKD 
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 26.—Bitterly 

Incensed ever what they term the 
Jobbing Of Harry Oreb. who lost 

the heavyweight champlonahip title 
Gene Tnnney In New York on a

ueciiion or the Judges and'roferes 

drawn bannliig prise
W^7hl
have I. .......................
flgrts in tbe United 6utea and be 
work for lu enactmmrt into .

iaptUttoa 21 Clnu Tilday 
HUalgM. SUrck 2ad 
at Ui« Offlee of t&o ,

B. o. VEnUM WSl^T UalMd
r. Eutlan and CoaUs Btiseta 

VAMCOnVEB. B. 0

^JOU THEATRE T0DAY-“CR0SSR0ADS OF NEW YORK”

B.C VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
’«nS.'cV;n«*T” ®^scRiPTioir
zOBs ro. —»

$5000 - First Prize
93000Second Prize 92000-Third SS

SiS55(Sss£-»

You Will Be Well Rewarded
fof your trouble in com
ing here for musical in- 
»tnunenl$. The reward 
'vill take the shape of bel- 

quality and bigger 
values than you ever en
joyed. and every lime you 
come you’ll gel the same' 
Fcu’ard .

where m h

begin by coming to-day 

1-3 OFF All Small Goods

Smore mosic hodse
® Church Street

! right in the middle of th 
and the engine came up 
and pushed it a few Inchi 

: a sir.aU scratch on 1* 
driver would not give . 
drove off, remarking, 
with it.’” That is not a... , 
bUe accidenU have happened

Jiddle of the ciowm;
' a^inst it 

-----les, leaving 
the car. Tht 

J his name, b.. J'K
Automo-

crossings at Booth (corner BriUn- 
nla). Queen and Main streets, thers 
were ten InsUnces, four of whUh 
were on one way. of local car drivers 
disregarding stop signals or gstting 
on to the tracks with the gates dowm 
Js most persons this sort of reck- 

m Is almost incomprehei

Srr.7rr.lm«Vuro7Td“ht‘‘X^ ■
disregards a watchman's signal do- , 
serves the strongest condemnsti^ !

Nanaimo, B. C.

ui.regarus a wsicnman s 8l| 
serves the strongest condei 
To prevent accidents, it U csseniu

Sli ,r %’S
UMn^to”do°^*5. *And tte'drow?^^ 
of attention to th. foregoing f.cu 
may induce the minority to think • 
IhW B»I« <Je«Ply on the subject,
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Oy^idHl by Merchum

, —.......................■■ --

tUULT STORE NEWS--------- ^WE ARE MAKING RECORDS.
BEDnVESWIlL

GROCERY SUGGESTIONS

OBM. W* TlU OCt«r r«
•I.......... ............. ..........

Apple, mt $1.4»
Am V. Miaeonced, Uili le the 

taet ot the lower price applet 
tlite MMon. M whUe tbete 
lut w. rMommend that, 
ml --------------------------- $1.49

imk. r Hut «i.oo 
OhraMloh and St. Chariea. the 

««od klDda «ad the bl< Uni.
7 Una tor------------------41^

Obt 7»o Jmma
Ton wonder how a pnre Straw- 

berrr Jatn. 4 lb. Un. la w>ld
at the price------------------ T«c

BlMlta, 4 the. $tJOO 
We clre 4 Iba. ol Sweet Ble- 

cnHa and pon can bar. them

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Springtime It Sewln* Time— 

Here Soon. .
White Cottona

We tpeelaHte on choice White 
Cottooe at XOc, SSc. S0r. SSr. 
aad 4»c.

Prbita at Lote,
Choice Prlntt In Hcht or dark 

Croondt at 88 He, 85c.
87Xc per yard.

Oalateaa at 85c
New eolora In tbit - ^rrlce 

material. It Klrea the big 
wear and waahee well, at
jard ..............-................... 85c

Swan Wool at iSc
All eolora In tbit wool o( real 

good qnalltr and the price 
ly. ball ..

\Z MEN’S SECTION

traetad good 
aad A1 aaallty,allty, lb........_.IOn

P.8.—Cahbage, OarroU, Tup- 
alpe, Onlona In atock.

BEDDING. ETC.

I 7»x7I 
Qrap AD-Wool fSJSO 

Ught grey All-wool Blankett.
ao warn aad cot 
big mae aad only ..

NANAIIIO TRADING CO.-

Black Denim, made In pant
etyle, 32 to 44 at..........<1.80

VnderwUar at 05c 
Tbete medium weight Shirta 

aad Drawem'‘are a tpecial
line for med wear at........05c

Male Olore. at SOc 
A new line, rery aott and 

plUble and made to tell at

the kind that keept their 
ahape and wear, 3 palrt
3or ..............................$1.00

Men-t grey Flannel Work 
Shlru now at........ ........41.95

-WE SEU FOR LESS

Mr. P. McAlplne 
Hctlone at the Scotch Coi
John AmbnlAnoe Hall,

giro two ael- 
icert. In St. 
on Friday,

rj
I March 2ni'

danc4 hita by Robertton’e Synco-

YKS, PX>MW 
Ererydty in creryway 
butinett It growing and g 
Ing and growing.

Watch tbit tdr. and we 
each day tell you why.

RK.4BON NO. 4.
We are agentt for Eaatman 

•llmt a ipplle,. 
;pert Developing 

iting. Filma left with 
! ready at 6

Kodakt, 1 
Wo do 
I Prjnl

KENNEDY
TUf DRUGGIST

Chemlat and Druggiat by 
Examination.

inr Plumbing Repa 
by a PracUcal PIi 
given. Gtsorge 

pr 8t.. Phone 806T.

Have yt 
tended to 
Estimates
488 Weoley

Francis Willard Day will be ob- 
rorved under the auaptces of the W. 
C. T. IT. on Tuoeday, Feb. 27th, at the 

of Mrs. Captain Bradford. Van
couver avenue. Newonatle Townslte. 
when Mre. Wright. Provincial Preel- 
dent, who la a
er. will address the afternoon meet- 

t 3 o'clock on the life and work 
ir tainted leader, Frandt Wll- 

lard: and In the evening at 7 p.m, 
will give a summary of the Dominion 
and World's Conventloni. which the 
attended In Toronto and Philadel
phia last November. Uualcal pro- 
gramme, afternoon tea. Collection

Carpentry and iu branchea. 
b too email, none too large. Eatl- 

matet free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1038L. 13-301

Anyone not receiving an InvUaUon 
I the Elks' Hayroed Bail to 1 
Todnoeday, and wishing one.

ae by applying to W. Wal- 
Mngnet Furniture Store, 

lee A TanataH't. Harvey .Murphy, 
or any member of the Dance Oommlt-

oure the si 
ker. of t 
Raines A

if the speakers to address the 
W.O.T.U. Frances Willard meeting 
at Mr*. Bradford's homo, Townslte. 
tomorrow afternoon.

Hear Mra. E. H. Patecaoai. Scotch

TIRES.—When better Urea 
built Seiherling will build them. It 
took F. A. Selberllng 2S yaara to per
fect the Selberllng Tire; It will take 
- - lecondt to ahow you the best 

n the world today. This tire 
_ von Kirby of the Victoria and 

Jordan River stage 21.000 miles. 
Horroek't Service, Nanaimo Motors. 
Ltd.. Front Street.

> Vancouver this i
lernoon on the 8S. Charmer Included 
William Engllah. John Waugh. .Mni. 
Morrison. Mist Qllchrlsl, J. s. 
Jones. C. Bennett, J. Cottle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Killeen, Mrs. W. Ashman 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beban, Oliver 
Eby. Q. Jones. E. Jones. B. Caw- 
thorne and C. Cawlborne.

61-St

WIEL SnRliNG
Far Brat jdMa modem rooma, 

Ow<OT»

-

NYAL’S VTTAMnfE 
TABUTS

tedigasUon. They supply ths 
•( Tttemlnee In the eys- 

M end act as a raoonsime-

F.C Stearman

LookHere
Three Last 

Days inmm
FURNmiRE

SM
CXflt BASEMENT SPECIALS 

c$2pet Sqium. %9 ud 9x10.6.
Rngi gDd Squara, 

SquAret. Watoo Rugs. I 
OadoA at, yanl__. Me I

KWANTS AT SPECIAL

GET YOUR MUSICAL 
WANTS NOW

Ale Stock. Reducing Sale of musical small goods and sunnllee
•>«'«>« offered at one-third dls^r„nakV “rserr-

Complete Drum OutfiU, reg. $150. Nc
Violins, regular $18. Now................
Saxophones, regular $185. Now..........
Music Cases, regular $4.00. Now.... .

..........1100

...... $12.00

....$124.00

........ $2.65

tA-FlEICHER MUSIC CO.
UMITED

Anyone not receiving an Invlu-
lUmto the Elks Hayeeed BiUl to be 
held Wednesday and wlehlng < 
mnjj^re the aame by applying 
W. Walker o< the Magnet Furniture 
Store Ralnee A Tumrtall',. Harvey 
Murphy, or any member of the Elks' 
Dance Ownmfctee.

AUTO RUGS, 3S p.c. off. Call In 
and get one of these before they all

A RADIATOR COVER win aai 
price in one fn>eie-np; Fords and 
Chevs. -C. F. BRYANT. S8-tf

Tllllenms. InItUtlon 7.30 Ath
letic Club. ENrery member must be 

int. The Secretary advises that 
new members wear their old

Good Bread. Good Cakes. Good 
Values. The Scotch Bakery, Phone

Some forty friends gave a Mrthday 
p»rty Saturday evening to 

Mr. Harvey Slmpeon. pine etreot, a

H UR LB U Jl ,S H O ES 

For Children
The Finest Obtainable

real cost to you. You may nave s 
purchase, hut have interior th< 
time.

"Hurlbut" Shoes are without doubt the hlgbeet quality of 
children's ahoes mode In Canada today. For comfort and wear 
they are unsurpassed. Our new Spring shipments are here 

for your Inspection.

Olrta' Patent Oxfords, alxes 8 to 10V4. pr. 41.75 Children's Smoked Elk Sindal-,

Girls' Calf Oxfords, aUes 8 to 10 H. pair 44.75 
Olris'iW'hlte^Buckskln and Strap Shoes;

‘..Va

••Pl'SSVh'OOTH" — KHOIIH WITH 
Intam.' Patent B^ton‘So^

New Spring Dress 

Goods, Sport Skippings
ALL-WOOL HOMESPUNS

In effective mixtures of tan. brown, olive 
heliotrope. Just the thing for Jumper Drei 
64 In. wide. Moderately priced at yard....$

CHECK HOHE^UNS
All-wool shadow check Homespun

o>Ml dancing, while

oocBilon. Mr. Dave Graham 
matter of ceromontot tor the evemlni

ALL-WOOL RATINE
All-wool Ratine, a smart np-to-the- 

mlnuie material that makes bMutlfnl 
sport skirts. They are In cream and 
natural shade with 1 V4 ' In aquare 
checks. In navy, black, blue and hen
na; 64 In. wide, at yard...............$8.05

SKIRTINGS AT $2.98 YARD
Novelty Skirting of a fine even 

weave with plain grounds of tan. 
brown, mauve, reaeda. fawn ands:;:; mj-js.
splendid skirts. In exclusive skirt 
ys"rd*^* 1 '>* y<l«- In length. At per

ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT
A splendid nialerisl (or misses' ts4 

children's Spring Costs. A tssoU 
finlab In diagonsl weave. Colors tie 
Jade, delpb blue, sand, peacock ii4 
scarlet. 64 In. wide. Priced at per 

..........................................tUS

NEW SPRING COATINGS
In grey and mauve abidingt. beat- 

Uful toft finish. These art vary 
•mart and will make lovely Sprlsf 
Coata. They are 54 inches wida At 
per yard .......................................

Only Two More Days of Onr FEBROARY FDRNITORE SALE

DAVID SPENCER, Umiled.
e of the foatupoe of the p

I being a bagpipe aelectioa by Mr. Da-

Nanaimo, B. C.

-•a

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Ftwnerty Wooda Hoted, UmtUO.

Cmer H$sli>f> a«I CamB Stnob
Hot and «ld

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
H*wly lositalled Ptione Service la Bach Room.

Phono Bey. 5880.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO WOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

rlA Archibald,

Good Bread, Good Cakea. Good 
VaJuee. The Scotch Bakery, Phone

Mr. William Martin of the Town-

LOST—Parts of Auto Stop signal, 
bearing the word "Vancouver". 
Finder please leave at Eleo Tiro 
Shop. 61-31

WA.N'T TO RENT—A boiue atout 4 
rooma. pantry, bath and toilet, 
good temnant. Apply Box 
Free Proas. 6\-6t

Jos. Jarvie
CABDin MAKER

WA.VTED-To buy. 4 or 5 roomed 
house near Station. Apply Box 
136 Free Press. 61-3t

Mrs. J. Cunllffs and daughter 
Hannah left for Vancouver thl. af- 
lernoon on a vlaR to friends.

MSHIO.VARY STATIONS
may be CIA18KD 

New York. Feb. 26— The pomUble 
closing of missionary stations In var
ious parts of the world and general 
cumllrnent of Episcopal Church actl- 
vltlee In the United States, were fore-

‘““'J •'J' Na- Purest of lag. tl(^ Council of the Church showing' •ome home, 
a dofldt of 3399.078.30 for 1922. Ah I Saratoga Chips 10c 
appeal has been made to mlairionary «'•»"<»)
blahope and heads of church at' 
doe and InstHutlons for rigid «

Groat Income for general purponee 
1922 was 33.248,407.49. and the 

tlmated expenditures 33.646,485.79

The flgu^ 1921* were 
df^u^** «7>d 33,612.996

NOW OPEN 
YE OLDE ENGLISH HSH AND 

CHIPS
Flliwllllam .\ter Wallsce Street.

Iness 
of I _

c a bag (Eng- 
trial order will 

nee the most skeptical. Every 
variety of fish cooked to order: Soles 
Skate, Cod Salmon. Herring, Smelts. 
Halibut. Vour ^patronage solicited.

F. W. M.tRTVN. Proprietor. 
______ Late of English Hay.

Teidierof
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH

BOARDERS WANTED
^4 ela« room and board in 
good roasonabls.

mrs-^dSican
OdOPridOMgBtNM

p
L

UPSDLSIERED CHAIRS 
CHESmU>lEIJ8 

> 1tM4$« SiClXkM.

vAmlagb will be
BWLX Ur CANADA 

Tho CadlUM Motor Car Companv 
‘wwinort that hegtanlag last Feb- 
ni^, Cadillac oara for aala In 

of Canada, will bs 
to tbs Odiawa piaiM of the 

1°**^ “ofors. Umltod, at Oshawa,

W’BLUr CASTLE TO
Dublin OOIRTSDaMiOg ]KDb. 2S^ DabUn OMt] 

rohaWIIt.vted for ooci 
POIKT by the courts and offloes 
the High Court of Justlco which 

destruction of the Four

LONDON BEING INVADED
BY FOREIGN WATTERS

^ndon. Feb. 26—The British

*»J>4rt<ctil*rly noticeable In 
^ho and some of the leading West 
End restaurants which are man- 
«g^ by luil^ Oreeka aad Polish 
Jews who prefer waiters of thslr 
oi« r.0. rathsr than the

mo^’’!c“* »>-«°»t Knglirt, In chsrscter, but of

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

wts the first Tuesday to 
onth to Llbsral

---- Party Rooms, Egrie Block----

Comox Cleaners
n. EASLEV. p«,p.

Dry Clegniai $biI Preisb* 
Reptirs

Neatly and quickly done. OoodA 
called for and deHvered. 
Newcaatle Hotel Block 

< omox Road pho,, a,

R.H.ORMONI
PbnnbmK, Heatiiif uR Skd 

Metal Work 
--------BaitioD Street------
Bathroom Fixtures 4 819^ 

Iron I’ipe sod FUtlais. 
VslTss

Tin. Enamel and Alsolui 
Wares

.Sheet Metals 
Um.fing FehJ 

Pumps
Paints »e»M'srnls»et

I GEXn .M-: BK.4VEB Baui^

Fir Veneer 
Pnimpl and Ffflrirwt 8«vl<» 

Ghrn .til Orders.

Foreign ____
their own count ry- 

t Mother r^n Is found In

lare a

fcwf ini* •« 8kl88 k$^ TW « Cadato^ mre tosszr^ “
VEVANTTOURTRADE COME 

ANDSEBUSL -

ADCTIONEERS HCT4eA«.a

FVom the mala factory to Detroit. 
---- ------of the immenlon d«i

The great atate rooms of tho esu-**’’® waiter agjnriM*whiciJ5,*'^ 
are being turned Into e2«m. 'I®*- the forel^er in toe u.
Privy Council Chamber haaboao I “f®*!" reatanrants ind

IU "P for the Court of Appeal. The ^®«® from the applicant as w.ii 
throe tmportanli’5*”® * ®«“«h will wind plaoe In the *® ‘••'® * ■ ’

the and the supper rxxjm' ®*rolngs. „ „ege are not n,M

cinuxisEincE
•“«-A____ri»8
^ for hire diy or night 
General Hauling &Expre«ing 
Car* Repaired and Storage, 

Gaj and Ofl for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Anderson s Plain Zephyrs
in bhie. pink. tand. green and yellow. 

P«f ynrd............. ................. ............ .
32 inches wide.««

_______-«?

•Win be sent to U» Oahawa ^ the ball room Is uTbe”*!
PlMt to superrtoe the aasemhllng of '*» library.
tho car nod to maintain toe rigid I -----

i^ds of toe Type 61 which have
tong been esrtabllshed at the main, -.......... ... «u o«.uiunT

aoiy. The motor and other vital I n"*‘ *n support of the candl-
_ rU or toe car to be aaaembled in ®f “** Htdeo Grant. Admto- 
Cuada win of 00arse oonlitvue to be ®‘®“ e®"** Udlet 26a 
hn^at the main C^nilac factory at '

The Canadton n

FOR SALE—Honrns 
1400 to 1600 pouauu. an. 
B. Stables, Wallace street.

ninglng from 
Apply A. A 

■ 61-6tu.rc, «1II be held at McOarrI ____-____________________

please notify Palal^“ Dye Wo"rks^ 
__________61-3*

Abllshmentof the 
■e to addition to 

Detroit factory

ItaO.W.V.

tou I n-or future,this U a snap. Apply P. R„id,

street, Nanaimo. gl-St
affective Dec. rtv^" to'tTTohn Amt T*'

Hall, on Friday. March 2nd."

isory sales 
- —ney. Have you 
latest radiator cap for

tire
HEADQMRTEU

Union Gasolme ~ Premier 
GtiftKnf

Our la 
save you 
seen the li 
Fords?

GOODYEAR DEALER

EIco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Opposite Fire 
HalL

DRESS GINGHAMS. sm.n checks. 32 in. wide, .t yd......45c
RWTLETIT:. «nall checks. 28 in. wide, at yd.........--3*«

These goods are all in the latest designs and colors, »il 
just the material you want for making up nifty !>«»«•

dresses and kiddies’togs. etc.

.. SPORT FLANNEL-In the following shades: Brown, rtd 
laupe. sand, heho and grey, at per yard.............

-THREE STORES-

Malpass&WOson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

JsH. Malpass
„ ALBERT ST.
Dit Goods Phons 960 

Oroesry Phons 207

Phone 603

Malpass & Wilton
ALIBURTON STBEBTHAI
OlIrocary Phone 1 

Dry Goods 966


